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EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT OK

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
. ai d CAtSSIVKKK, which they make up to or,

d.r on SHORT-- ) NOTICE. superior In
Bl YLK and WOMKUAX&IIIP.

1'ertccl NatUlttctlon Alwaye
Guaranteed

Dally Kocelvtng all tbo Novelties In

CENTS' FURNISHING BtOLS,

HATS, CArs, iC.

McFARLANl), SMITH 4c Co.,
Corf Sprlae & Franklin SI.,

Tlliuvllle, Pa.
' etraleum Centre Daily Record.
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AKUlV.lt. AND DCPAUTUUE OF
'1ICA1NS ON O. V. dc A. It. R.

On and aflor Monday, May 30th, 1870.
ttaim will run us follows:

.south, ko. a. ko. 3. xo. 1.' lmo. 11.45 A M. 5,oo r m
Leave flil Oily 7.00 a II. 2.42 p M. 7,47 p ji'

. l'et.Cen 7.38 8,23 8.28" Titiinv. 8,23 4,14 9, j ft it
Arrive Corry, !),35 6,45 10,35

boitii. an, 2. so. 4. xo.fi.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. fi.00 a M. fi,05 p h" Titnsv. 12.45 p M. 7.4(1 ' 7,45

" P. Ceil. 1.25 8,17 " 8.35 '
ArrivuO. Cily 2.1)5 " 8,55 " 8,10

Irvine. 4.50 11.35 '
tST No. 5 and C run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
Iwe'W'Hf, ft.KA.ti. ,30a.ji. n,3SA.a. f,ffr--

1; .(Vn, io.no 8,in - is,iur. 4.10
Aicivy Tilusv, 12,01 rn.0,U ' 1,54 4,2U '

FKE10HT TBAIK8 30UTIT.
I.iwTltusv, 6.15A.X 1ii,35 a.m. II 00 a.m. 6 KSin

. " I On. 8.17 11.3 18,24 p.x. n.30
Arnvu O, UlyAM J,ui r u a,Ui " 7.80 "

II CI' y and Petroleum Centre freight, imves Oil
lly 1 .tu . m . nrrinw at I'otmlMiin Centre 1,25 p.

11. I hmw tMrolenm Centre at 4,00 p m arrive
l Ul City p. m. .

MI.TEH PALACI SI.KKFISO CAM. V

7 4 IMroel from l'liilmllihiu witlmat chuiga.
No. 3 llr:( to Philiidlihiii without change?
No. fnrai IHlnhumn without
Tin ti I'lllnburtcb without Ghana.
Muuduy, Miy 3U, 1670.

Uold 1U?U'.

We learo the following additional'partie-iilur-

in reaerd to tbe diaaatrona confUnr
lion mi the Rynd farm, , ou Satuidav lt- - 0 ,
Hum Mr. John V. Spencer, manager of the
Cherryiree pipe line: The two laoka con-

tained ahout 2,0(0 barrels 'of oil, and wa,
nt the time receiving oil from Ibe Allema
po z'lum pumping station. As soon as pos-Bld-u

after the fire broke out. a man was
'miit up the Run to abut oil' the oil. The
llmues speedily communicated lo4be dwell-i-t- g

houses of Mr. J as Horn ftp, fireman or
of ilm pipe line, and Mr. John McGill, glv- -)

the families barely lime to escape. At
'. 'i lime it was feared tbo depot and otbe

would bedeatroyod, butforlunaler
I,, ihey wore saved, through tbe exertions-n- f

the bystanders. The following are tbo
as far as ascertained:

i;h."ry'rtm pipe line oil, Ac., 810.500
O. C. A A. R, R , 3 coal oar, V

ewiioN, &c , r. ran
j. mi., it cars coal, binr, Jco.. N isvJ. liurt. oil In tank, '. V.'ioLurid, 2 well rlga,
.i .kM HornliiR, oouae and furniture. 400
John MuGUI. " .. . 500
lSittkuaiee & Uichardsoo, 300

. Tol,,i $20,000
AU0 barrels of tho oil destroyed belonged

M Mi'wrs. Arnold & Phluney. A considei- -
ruble share of the balance was the proper-

ty of small operators on Cherrytreo Run.
The-Ovur- y & Bruwluy well, at West

Hickory, wo completed last week and turn-- d

out to be a dry bole. This bas caused
die .hulling down of 40 or mora wolls in
that vicinity, all in various stages of com-

pletion. It was discovered that tbe Baud
r ck 'onipi out" east of the Ventura wol I,

(wuerw all tbe above wells are located. The
weila Htruck some time aincn are doing as
..ln.s: Vininre will, IM) bbln; Irwio &

l.iid. !U liblnj McXair. 1JU bbls. A num.
Iii-- r id the wells shut down ore utvuvd by
1 Vtivili'iiiu (JvU're opi'iu uie.

CUCDi: AMOHEI'INKD.
Canada hae just bad her first colored jury

man.

The Indiana lawyers tre dnlng a good

business by gutting up divorce clubs at
commutation rates.

Tbe Providence Journal says that tbe
thunder and lightning on Monday nigbt
kept nervous people In that city painfully
awake 'until after 9 o'clock."

The highest building In Chicago is tbe
new Palmer House, being one hundred and
fourteen fuel from tbe ground to tbe eaves.

It cost quarter of a million dollars.

Tbe Arkansas temperance society bas
dissolved. It allowed ale as a beverage,
but tbe members found it bunglesome to

their stomachs," and fell back on wbin- -
ky.

A traveler from Nevada to Australia sen

home to bis friend boomerang. Tbe re-

ceiver of the gift practiced with it with
tucb success that a new nose was required
lor bis luce, and a glass covering for bis
left eye. '

John Quill says it Is not true that New
York editors have but one shirt. Tbey
wear none, "Tbe journalistic costume
inure is a coat buttoned clos e around tbe
neck, with a turned paper collar planed
to tbe iusldo. Mr; Greeley designed this
dress. , jA

Tbe correspondent of4be New York
Herald speaks of tbe great race at the
Narraganset Park, on Friday last, as fol-

lows:
Tbe second rsee was tbo great event of

tbe meeting, and was tbo magnet that at-

tracted tbe immense mullitudo of people
from all parts or tbe country to tb track.
The prize to be trotted for was $5,000,
divided into three pans, tbe best borse in
the rsco to receive $3,500, the second horso
to receive $1,000 and tbelhlid $500.
There was an additional premium attached
to this ol $2,500 to any horso that would
beat Dexters time at BuOalo that Is 2 :"
Tbe entries lor the race were Messrs Doble
fc Jackman's bay mare Goldsmith Maid,
Oaa Mace's bay mare Laly Thome, Will-

iam Lovell's bay mare American Gitl and
Cbarles Cbamplin's bay guiding George
Palmer. Lady Thornu did not appear,
something being very wrong about her, or
her owners would have certainly' started
her. She has appeared in very iroVd'lorm
tbe last few daysbut it was thought that
she was not quite up to tbe murk for a pro-

tracted raco, and hence s!io was withdrawn
from the contest. Tbe fact or Lady Thprqe
being wilbdrawii made Goldsmith Maid a
great favorite over tbe Held at four to one?
American Girlrworr 'the firrt heat, Palmer
the secondhand Goldsmith. Maid tbe third,
fourth and fifth. Tbe following is tho time
made, 2:24; 2:221$; 2:25; 2:28; 2:23'.

New Well. A new well was struck 00
the Coldwater Oil Co.'s lease, Central Pe-

troleum Go's farm, on'Satnrday last, wbicb
Is yielding twenty barrels per day. The
working interest is owued by Mr. Prentice,
and tbe United' Farm Petroleum Associa-
tion of Oil City.

Win. Kehoe, tbe blind, musician, has a
benefit at Akin's Hall, (bis eveniug. Tbe
piioiio are invtieu 10 do present anu aid a
worthy man.

On Saturday last there arrived In town
three girls from Cleveland, undor escort of a
wen Known sporting cnaracter, who it aj .
pears bad induced them to come bere under
a piomim to seoure them places to work in
a WsTul at $5,00 per week, in stesd of doing
wbicb be landed tbem in the upper free and
easy. During tbe evening one of tbe girls
Informed a person present of the circumstan-
ces, and exnresaed a desire to bn taken nut.
Con.Lawrunce and oneoTsitr citiAiM hearing
of tbe outrage took tbem away, and left tbem
at the Central Houso, from whence tbey de-
parted for their homes If we misV

take not a law of the Statejmakea an act of
this kind criminal offence, and Indicts a
heavy penalty. Any person that, vtiuli
knowioglyXek to lead virtue aud innocence
astray not only deserve tbe venllenlisrv.- ... - -- '
muranould receive a dose ol heated brim
stons. We hope tbe officers of tbo law will
see to it that they re arrested and punish
ed.

Gschwaudner Tyroleae Troupe playing at
Titusville, were on a visit to Tbeobolt's
Saloon to day. They opun at thu above
saloon for a two weeks dugagouiont on tbe
lilli of July.

.The population of Warreu as reported by
tbo census taker is 2,001. t

Tbo, oil meu of Cleveland bud a,Vic-n- Ic

near that oily 00 Fridny last. Accoruiug
to tbe HeralH a jolly good time was had.

A raco was made up yesterday at James
town, between Wm. Stewart's s. g. Red
Hot of Pithole and Jas. G- - White's b. s.
Captain ol Oil Clly, puree, If 500, 2 miles
uud repeal iu liuiiiess. 1 iint boat uus won
by C.iptain iu i:'J0.'4l scwuO" by Ibe tsuuiti

A Very Mtrnngo Story.
From the LoiiUvlllo Courier Journal.

One of the most remarkable, and, witbal,

mysterious affairs that bas ever como within

tbe purview of local gossip, occurred in

Ibis city within the past few days. It was

not so much a quarrel in one of the first

families, which resulted in tbe sending of a

lady member of that family to thu hospital
as insane, In order, itfectns, to gut rid of

her. .

From a complete review of all the facta in

tbe case, taking tbe statements of all the
parties concerned, it is impossible to decide
which Is to blame, and, at any rate, we

would i;o no further than to give a "plain
and unvarnished" statement of tbe affair as
it has lieen related to us, and, for Ihe sake
of tbe parlies concerned, who aro well and
favorably known, we withhold the names,

though they aro very well ventilated, as tbe
mutter has been talked all over the city.

About a week ago, a lady who lives in

Oil City, Pounsyvania, came here to visit
lier sick sister, who was lying nt the point
of death. Upon ber arrival at the residence
of ber brotber-in-la- which is on Iiroad- -
way, she was shown to tbe room which had
been set apart for ber, but was refused ad

mittance to ber sister because it was alleg-

ed tbe physician bad given positive ordeiB

that no one should eater tbe sick room un-

der any circumstance". The lady took um-

brage at this; but ber brotber-in-lu- who,
she Bays, never liked ber, still persisted in
excluding ber Irom tbe presence of bis wife,
and went so far, she avers, as to lock ber in
ber room duriog bis ahsuoce. She was
very mush offended at this, and refused to
eat any thing in bis bouse, though loud was
repeatedly offered ber. She kept ber room
for forty eight hours without eating a bite.
By this time, of course, she was very hun-

gry, but slill persisted in ber obstinacy.
Upon tbe third day, wbicb wa.last Thnra"

day, she threw a note out of the wiuduw to
gentleman who was passing. He picked

it up and opened it. It contained six dol-

lars In money, with a request that bu use
the same in dispatching to her husband iii
Oil City, Pa., to come to ber immediately,
and also to' bring ber a cup of coffee, as she
was being starved te deuth. The gentle-
man who is a well known furniture dealer
011 Main street, was very much surprised at
this strange note, and being satislied ttiut
there was some mystery about tbe bouse,
went to a policeman and gave bim the tacts
contained in tbe letter. Tbe policeman
culled at ths bouse, and was met n( the
door by tbe husband. Ho was told that tbe
woman was crazy, and was assured that it
was purely a family uffair. In tbe mean time
tbe dispatch bad gone flying over the wires
to Oil City, and ber husband was on bis
way bere in response to the astounding con-

tents. Tbe gentieman who bad picked up
tbe letter, received others in tbe oennwbile
and began to suspect from their contents
that what bad been told tbe policeman was
truV. Tbe letters were written in a beauti-
ful feminine band, but the substance, at
limes, was vague and wandering. Tbe lady
continued to throw tbese notes to him every
lime be passed to and from bis meals, and
be inmates of Ibe bouse, coming to bear of

it, at once endeavored to prevent it. What
tbey did is not known, but on Simday her

at tbe Mayot'i office

and obtained a permit to take ber to tbe
bospital. She was taken tbeie In charge or
two policemen and registered as a lunatic.
Mrs. Garry, tbo superintendent, suw at
once that tbe wotnun was not crazy, and
provided her wi th a very comfortable pri
vate room and took care of ber as if she
were one of her own family. Wben taken
into tbe office to be registered, as inmates
usually are, some one asked her wbat was
the mttU.'r. wben she replied, "Nothing but
hunger. I' Her brotber-in-la- arrived soon
after, endjold Mrs. Garry to furnish her a

Lgooa place ami tern tne Dili to mm. Tbe
superintendent asked him wbat was tho mat
ter with her, wben be said It was nothing

Nbut family quarrel. Sbe was very much
astonished that be should resort to this des
perate end to rid himself of his sister-in-la-

Wbat could have Induced bim to have her
locked up as a lunatic? "Well, Mrs. Garry
I came to tbe conclusion that it was the
most plausible theory we could come to."
And tbe brother-in-la-

. left. v

Mrs. Garry took her strange patient to her
own room, ana ordered a cozy meal, which
was ready iu a few miuutes, and the lady
partook of it heartily. She seemed to bo u
well educated and relined woman, and con
versed in a very pleasant and entertaining
munuer. She told the whole storv of her
incarceration, wit boat ono word of abuse, ot-
her brother-in-la- and seemeoM)t for un
explanation ol bis mysterious conduct. She
seems to think that it bad either arisen
Irom bis dislike Tor her, or Irom a motive
far worse that of preventing ber sister
from willing ber any ot her property in case
sbe diod, which be learud might lie done if
sbe were presuut with ber during-be- r sick-uefs-

Tbe lady's biishiud arrived in the oity as
soon us be ponsihly could afler receiving the
dispatch, uud lound his wilu legiHlered nt
thu hospital u 11 liiuittiu. Ills liii inuy li
imagined, and in iy yel culminate iu some
ibiug U'liuui. Uv: tuuU hit wilu tu a butul

immediately, And afterword went on a visit
10 a relative id her's, living nt Jefl'ursoti-vill- e.

it Is thought he will inHlilute lejml
proceedings against ber brother for
damages, assessing the sum nt one hundred
thousand dollars. 1 tie ueiendant in this
prospective suit is a lawyer himself, and is
represented ns being very wealthy.

We have given tbe plain fuels in this
very mysterious case ns well as It is possi
ble 10 obtain mem, ami loavs me mailer to
tho reader. It is suceptible of many and
envious constructions.

Tbe Oil City Register baa tho follow-

ing:
One day this week a strange affair oc-

curred near Petroleum Cenire. The engi-

neers at a well concluded to rid thsibauty
where tbey slept, of bedbugs. After stop-

ping up all tbe outlets of the shanty, a Jet
of steam from the stcampipe was totrotueed
into it Very soon the yells of a favorite

dof, asleep in tbe shanty, and bad beta

overlooked, was heard. On of tbe tnta
eudenvored to get him out. The dog, ueot- -

ly boiled alive, was frantic; tbe man was

bitten through both hands before the dog
was removed. Tbo dog showed every sign
of hydrophobia, and tau off. Our theory
of the matter is tbut tbe heat developed
tbe rabies, and wn should not like to ex-

change places with tbe man who was bit-

ten.

The population of thu lirnt three wards of
Titusville, foots up nccording to the census
takers statistics, 6,4 GO. Tbo population ol
tho entire city will probably number.
000.

011. iiK.ns.
Vincent well, No. 1, located at Franklin,

which is producing about 10 barrel! of oil
per day, was-sol- on Tuesday last, to Dr.
Egbert, of Pet. Centre, for $12,000.

A well 'was struck on the Store Oil
Company's tract, three miles Irom Oil City,
up tho river, and opposite tbe Alcorn is-

land, last week, wblc is now pumping 30

barrels daily. This well ii but 354 feet
deep, and only in tbe first sand.

Tbe well at Bonn, which caused so much

excitement at that plaoe three weeks ag'.,
still keeps up a handsome yiuld. It is pro-

ducing full CO barrels dully.

There was a large attendance at the lec-

ture last evening. Tbe Rev. Aentleman
handled tbo subject iii a manner tbat gave
universal satisfscliou to all.

Liuul .Votlcea.

I'AIID OF THANKS.
Tbe lhauks ol the subscribers am hereby

tendered to Mr. Sobel for kindly furnishing
his bull lent tree, lor tbe lectme lost even-

ing.

J ah. Dinn, Pastor of Congregation.
J. C. Siiat. G:o. Bhkn.
A. 5. .Smith. Mikk Mai.onkv.

It Board of Trustees.

1'OItMI.E CHEAP.
A 400 barrel lank for sale cheap, enquire

of F.J. IIanna J: Co.
j27-- 3u

For Sale Cheap.
One good second band TubA A Morse

engine, 10 horse power. Enquire at tbe
Rochester House. j24-3- u

Buy the "Bed Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in TitiiBvillo expressly for tbe 'oil country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. it
Kroo'a. al2-- tl

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. TV. Seat
ty's.

Fine assortment of Paper aod Cloth Win
dow h hades and Fixtures, just reed at

Gal r re Bboh.

Yichey, Kistengen and Soda Water at
tbe Artie Soda Fountain of

Gr-ifp- Bros,

0OI.U is a word which Codmgtua & Corn-we- ll

propose to render obsolete. For nodus
operandi call and see tbem. maroblOlf.

Thk Pyramids of splendid coal over a
odington& Cornwall ' yard are perfectly
wonderful. marcblotf.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of sbelf hardware at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

Kissengen and Ylebey Water at
GmrpRR Bhob.

' Soda Water and Ioe Cream at J. W. Real-
ty's.

All kinds foreign fruits at Feller, Fenoer
& Co.'

Hauta'a pateul Ml ate Lined Hcfrig
lor. .

') Lined with Slate, having Air Chambers
without Filling of any kind perlectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be uuequal-le- d

by any other now la use, and are of
Modurate Cost.

Slate possesses an acknowledged superi-
ority over Ziuo for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserving every ar-
ticle in a sweet and pure state.

fTFor sale at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31--

Vichoy, lvlssengen and Soda Water at
tbo Artiu SudiFouutain of

j . Guinea Duos.

FIREWORKS
For 4th of July 1870, just received at J.
REATY'S, consisting in pnrtof Flrv'Crsck-er- s

of tbe best brand, Rockets, Hounm
Candles, Torpedoes, iwo kinds. Mines,
Kxbibl lion Pieces, Hunting Flats, Balloons,
Chinese Lanterns, and a great variety of
oiber works tuo nuineiotis tu mention.
Also choice Confectionery. Ice Cream the
best in the market, just such as will suit
the taste on Independence day. All Ihem,
things aro 10 lie hnd, and a great many
more at J. W. Realty's tecoud Door from tti '
Opera House.

J. W. IlKATTT.
Potrolenm Cenire, June 22, 1870 2w.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S. Sim-

mon's, nil If.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat,
iy'.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty'o. op27-t- l.

Gold Fish. Gold Flab at M. S. Simmnn'.
Drug Store.

Wo would call the attention ot our binl-- s
men to Ihe superior styles of jub print

b)t, both plain and fancy, at resent being
tinned out from Ibis oflice. Wo are prepar.
ed to execute job prinling of every ilecrin-tloa- iu

the latest and most fashionable stylo
of tit art. and at reasonable rates. tf.

Sash, Class, I)our, Putty Ac. Largo
slock viry cheap at the Furniture Store.

BllO-- ll

Lar OH by bairel or gallon nt
- II. Frkkman's.

Nails whoWsslo and retail nt
II. Fiiekman's

Kissengen as Vicbey Water on dratiiLt
' Giiipkks Bnos.

All kinds fore lw units at Feller, Fenaer
A Co.'s

Gas Pipe wbolmie and retail at
II. Kkkkman's.

Kiseenguu and Vicky Water on draught
t Gmi-PKs- s Bros,

Soda Water and Ice Cnam at J. W. Beat-- 7

Soda Water and Ice Crvati at J. W. Best- -

All kinds I'oreigu fruits ut l'eltrr, Funnel
A Co.'s

All styles liiibt harness cheam-- than tl)

cheapest, mud" from .Mortal's oak Hock, aud
warranted, at J l(. runti M.

Fine assortment ot wall paper at Grille
Bros.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1776. 1870.
(.UAXjJTlI of .un

Games & Festivities!
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

cw Catholic KcUool House
and Hal! !

On the Grounds near the tlurcli

GAME? WILL COMPRISE:

Foot Races !

Stick Raced !

;Wheelbarrow Races!
Boae Ball,

Foot Ball &c

Climbing Greasy Pole

AND WILL WIND UP WITH TQfi

THE GRAND OLD IRISH
GAME OF

HURLING :

BOOB MUQICWILL BE PRESENT

THROUGH THE DAY.

REFRESHMENTS!
of all kinds ou the ground and

in the hall.
By order Tom.

For liue Job Work 6 u IU l01"1
Dtllt. .

Ail


